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RELATED WASH REPORTS

The WaterandSanitationfor Health (WASH) ProjectIsdevelopingaseriesof publications
dealingwith financial managementandcostrecoveryIssues. Currentlytherearefour reports
In the series. Titles of thesepublicationsare as follows:

• Guidelinesfor Conducting a Financial ManagementAssessmentof Water
Authorities (WASH TechnicalReportNo. 53), October 1991.

• Principlesof Tariff Designfor WaterandWastewaterServices(WASH Field
ReportNo. 348), October1991.

• Guidelinesfor CostManagementIn WaterandSanitationInstitutions (WASH
TechnicalReportNo. 54), March 1992.

• Guidelinesfor FinancialPlanningof WaterUtilities (WASH Field ReportNo.
370), July 1992.

The four reportsprovide an integratedpackageof financialandmanagementassistanceand
havebeenpreparedfor audiencesat varyingskill levelswithin thefinancial discipline, atboth
the operationalandadministrativelevels. The reportstakeadirective approachandcanbe
used Individually or together. WASH Technical Report No. 53 is an assessmentand
diagnostictool usedto appraisethe currentfinancial managementsituationof awatersupply
institution. WeaknessesIdentified In the Initial assessmentof suchareasascostmanagement,
tariff policy, andfinancial planningcanbe addressedby usingtheotherWASH reportsin the
series.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Oneresult of the “Water Decade” (1980-90) Is thatoverall InvestmentIn water supply and
sanitation(WS&S) servicesIn developingcountrieshasheldup quite well, evenastotalpublic
Investmentandforeigntransfershavefallen. This good news,however,is temperedby the
factthatWS&S Investmentshavejustmanagedto stayaheadof populationgrowth,especially
in urbanareas.Furthermore,much of theaddedinvestmentin the sectorhasbeenfinanced
by loansfrom internationaldonors,whichhaveto be repaid. ThisIncreasedrelianceon loan
financing over the pastdecadehastranformedthe sectorby promotingnew Institutional
structuresthat recoverInvestmentcosts from WS&S consumersdirectly. A fundamental
changebroughton by this shift to adebt-financed,cost-recoverystrategyis thatthe WS&S
consumerbehaviornow dictatesfinandalviability.

Transformingthe WS&S financialstructureis not going smoothly. ThereIs ampleevidence
thatmajorproblemsmustbe overcomeIn mobilizing Increasedamountsof Investmentcapital
and In Improving cost recoveryfrom WS&S service consumers.This paperexaminesthe
structureof WS&S financing: sectorfinancing (mobilizing Investmentcapital at the national
level), andWS&S projectfinancing (cost recoveryof capital investmentfrom serviceusers).
This report Is to beusedby host countryofficials anddonor agencystaff involved In setting
national Investmentpolicy anddesigningmechanismsfor financing WS&S services.

The studyexaminesanumberof Issuesin the overallfiscalandpolicy environmentswhich are
shapingthe supply of financial resourcesfor theWS&S sector.In general,theseforcespush
the sectortowardIncreasedrelianceon loanfinancing,which is chaneledthroughlocal water
authoritiesmandatedto recovercostsfrom serviceconsumers.

Internationallending agencies(World Bank andregionaldevelopmentbanks)haveplayeda
majorrole In this process.At the sametime, it Is becomingclearthat the magnitudeof the
investmentneedswill requirethe sectorto mobilize funds IncreasInglyfrom domesticcapital
marketsandfrom the privatesector.The Institutionalstructuresto accomplishthisarenot yet
in place,nor Is it clearthat the current strategyof debt-financedWS&S expansionwill be
successful.Early evidencesuggeststhat the existingsystemsof debtmanagementwill need
agood dealof adjustmentto performadequately.

Thisstudyprovidesadescriptivemodelof how capital Investmentscurrentlyflow throughthe
WS&S sector.It discussesthe main sourcesof Investmentcapital,bothforeignanddomestic
as well as private andpublic. The studyalsofocuseson fiscal relationsbetweenthe central
governmentandWS&S deliveryagencies,noting theIssuesthathavearisenasdebtfinancing
hasgrown more important.

The studyalsodescribesthe main types of cost-recoverymechanisms,indudingdirect and
indirect recoverymechanisms,from simpleconnectionfeesto bettermentleviesandimpact
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fees.Thetrade-off In recoveringcapitalcoststhrougheither accesschargesor consumption-
basedchargesIs alsodiscussed.

Thefinal partof thepaperaddressesstrategiesthat canbeusedto expandresourcesavailable
for sectorfinancing andfor improving costrecovery.Sectorfinancing strategiesfocus on the
role of local governmentsin mobilizing capital, on Increasingaccessto domesticcapital
markets,andIn expandingtherole of theprivatesector.With respectto the lafter,the “build,
operate,andtransfer” mechanismIs examinedIn somedetail.

Improving capitalcost recoveryrequiresa managementstrategythat goesfar beyondjust
selectingthe mostappropriaterecoverymechanismsatthe outset.This managementstrategy
requiresthatWS&S servicemanagersdoselymonitorthe performanceof the costrecovery
itself, as well as the Impactof that recoveryon overall consumerdemand.WS&S managers
arefortunate In that they havea numberof differentcost-recoverymechanismsto choose
from. However,it Is alsoclearthatfew of thesemanagershavehadthe Informationor training
to usethesemechanismseffectively. The purposeof this report is to helpfill thatgap.
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1
BACKGROUND

1.1 IntroductIon

This paperdescribesand anaIy~esthe alternativesfor financing the capital costs of new
construction and for rehabilitation of water supply and sanitation (WS&S) systemsIn
developingcountries.It isbasedon a“desktopsurvey” of the experienceof someof the major
donor agencies,particularlythe World Bank andthe Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment
(AID), andIs intendedfor hostcountryoffidals anddonoragencystaffInvolved In the setting
of nationalinvestmentpolicy andthe design of financing mechanismsfor WS&S services.

The studydrawsadistinctionbetweensectorfinancingandprojectfinancing.Sectorfinancing
Is concernedwith the mobilizationof funds at the nationallevel (andbetweenthe public and
private sectors)for InvestmentIn WS&S facilities. Project financing Is concernedwith the
funding of Individual projectsand largely with issuesof cost recovery. The first chapter
examinesthe major trendsIn WS&S Investmentand public finance that affect Investment
decisionsandthe availability of capital. The secondchapterdescribesthe systemof capital
flows In the sectorand the major alternativesfor sectorand project financing. The third
chapterexamInesthe strengthsandweaknessesof the alternativeapproachesandIdentifies
the Institutional constraintson WS&S capital financing.

1.2 Demand for Capital Investment in the Sector

By the endof 1990, it Isestimatedthat42 percentof rural populationsand68 percentof
urbanpopulationsIn developingcountrieswereservedby satisfactorywatersources,but only
15 percentof ruralpopulationsand38 percentof urbanpopulationshadsatisfactorysanitation
services.

CoveragehasImproved modestlybut consistentlysince1980, as shownIn FIgure 1. The
World Bank estimatesthat It could continueto Improveto the year2000, but only with a
considerableIncreaseIn sectorinvestment.TheWorld HealthOrganization(WHO) estimates
thatabout$9 billion hasbeenInvestedannuallyIn the WS&S sectorduring the late 1980s,
of which externaldonorshaveprovided aboutone-third through grantsand loans,andthe
World Bankhaslent approximately$900 million, or 10 percent.
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Figure 1. Current CoverageandFutureTargetsof WS&S Servicesin Developing Countries

The level of Investmenthasheldup quite well duringthe 1980sdespitethe generallypoor
financial climate and falling levels of public InvestmentIn developingcountries. Figure 2
comparesWS&S sectorInvestmentwith total public sectorexpenditureandinvestmentfrom
1985 through 1989. It Is notablethat WS&S sectorinvestmenthasremaineda stable0.4
percentof GDP eachyearIn the faceof declining public Investment.

Figure 2. PublicExpenditureand InvestmentandWS&S Investmentin DevelopingCoutitries
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WHO andtheWorld Bank haveestimatedthe costsfor increasingWS&S coverage.Figure
3 showsthe unit costsandpopulationestimatesusedto calculatethe Investmentrequiredto
maintain current coveragelevels andto reachthe Improved coveragetargetsshown In
Figure 1.

FIgure 3 showsthat the current annual level of investmentof $9 billion would haveto be
maintainedto keepcoverageatthe currentlevelsfor thenext10 years.To expandcoverage
to the targetsfor 2000 wIll require an annualInvestmentof $15.2billion—more thana 60
percentincreaseandroughly twice the presentcontributionof externaldonors.

Urban
• water 989 (68%) 120 411 (68%) 49,320 555(75%) 66,660
• sanitation 550 (38%) 150 229 (38%) 34,350 475 (50%) 71,250

Rural
• water 1,100 (42%) 40 55.0 (42%) 2,200 275 (50%) 11,000
• sanitation 392 (15%) 20 20.5 (15%) 410 158 (20%) 3,160

AnnualCost of WaterandSanitation(1991-2000)

.ScenarioA ScenarioB

Urban $8.4 billion $13.8billion
Rural $0.26billion $1.4billion

Figure3. WaterSupply andSanitationInvestmentRequirementsin DevelopingCountries

FIgure3 showsthaturbanareaswill requireabout10 timesthe investmentof ruralareas,even
thoughrural areashavea largershareof the population. This Is explainedby threefactors:
unit costsof WS&S Investments,percentagesof coverage,andpopulationgrowth ratesare
much higher in urbanareas.

The combinedeffect of thesethreefactorsIs that,under currentnationalinvestmentpolicies,
WS&S capital InvestmentoverwhelmInglyIs an urbanIssue.

1990
Additional Population

to be served1991-2000

Population
Served

(million)

Costl
Person

(US$1985)

ScenarioA
At same
coverage
(million)

ScenarioB
Target

Cost Coverage
($mil) (niiffion)

Cost
(Smul)

Source:World Bank, FY88 Annual SectorReview: WaterSupply and Sanitation, November 1988
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1.3 Trends In Public Finance Affecting the WS&S Sector

Nationalgovernments,besetby declInIng revenuesresultingfrom sluggisheconomicgrowth
In the 1980s,rising debtservicerequirements,andescalatingoperatingbudgets,havebegun
shiftingthe costsof WS&S facilitiesto the users.Althoughpublicexpendituresasapercentage
of GDP have risen steadily, total public Investmenthas declined (see FIgure 2). Central
governmentsIncreasinglyhavesubstitutedloanstothe lower levelsof governmentandWS&S
authoritiesfor centralgovernmentgrantsto the WS&S sector.This shift Ishavingaprofound
effect on Intergovernmentalfiscal relationsas well ason national Investmentpolicy andthe
structureof WS&S delivery agencies.

Local governmentshistorically havecontributedvery little to public resourcemobilization In
developingcountries, relying on central governmenttransfersfor virtually all their capital
Investmentfundsanda largeportion of theiroperatingbudgetsaswell. ThefiscalconstraInts
now facingcentralgovernments areturning attentionto ways of strengtheningthe revenue
generatingpotentialof local authorities,particularly of urbangovernmentswhich, asagroup,
havenot usedthetaxingauthoritytheyhave.Further,localgovernments arebeinggivennew
sourcesof revenueto strengthentheir fiscalcapabilities,andcentralgovernmentsareplacing
moreresponsibilityon localitiesto financeandprovidean IncreasIngrangeof public services.

Much of the WS&S sectorIsbeingdecentralIzedin this manner.

As centralgovernmentsturnto loansto financeWS&S facilities, muchof the financingwill be
channeledthroughagrowingnumberof municipaldevelopment,or infrastructure,loanfunds.
The structureof thesefunds may rangefrom simple disbursementaccountsto full-fledged
financialIntermediaries(banks)whicharebeingestablishedspecificallyto managethetransition
of urban Infrastructureinvestmentfrom grantsto loans. Initially, most will merely channel
donor loans andcentralgovernmenttransfers. Ideally, they will alsoservethe function of
tèachlnglocal governmentsandpublic enterpriseshow to borrowandhow to managedebt.
Ultimately, such Institutions may also serve to raise domesticresourcesfor urban public
investment,by eitherdirectly enteringthe domesticcapital marketsor aiding local authorities
to do so. The Ideaof municipal loanfundsIs not new andmostcountrieshaveattempted
someform of lending to local governmentsIn the past.Mostof theseattemptshavefailed as
local governmentshavefallen behindin repayment,decapitalizingthe loanfunds. The new
effortsaturbanlendingaretryIng to avoidsomeof thefailed practicesof the pastby operatIng

In amoremarket-orientedenvironment. Thesenew effortsaremarkedby closerIntegration
with the natIonalfinancialmarkets,limitationson subsidizedcredit, moreattentionto the long-
term solvency of the loan funds, and better screening of projects and borrower credit-
worthiness.

The multilaterals, led by the World Bank, arebeginning to divert their lending awayfrom
directed,andespeciallysubsidized,credit operations.A major reviewof World Bank lending
practiceshasfound thatdirectedcreditoperations,suchasagriculturalcredit, tendto Impede
thedevelopmentof financialmarketsin borrowercountrieswhich,In turn, retardsthe capacity
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to mobilize domesticsavingsfor Investment.A new emphasison lending that will stimulate
domesticfinancial markets,or atleastnot undercutthe efficientfunctioning of thesemarkets,
could reduceWS&S Investmentlevels, sincemuch of the investmentIn the sectorIs both
directedandsubsidized.Thistrendwill acceleratethe shift towardWS&S investmentin urban
areas,which havea greatercapacityfor costrecoveryandself-financing.

Much of theinvestmentIn WS&S systemshasbeenundertakenon the assumptionthatthese

systems,especiallywater supply, would be financially self-sufficient.A recentreview by the
World Bank of asampleof projectsit financedbetween1965 and 1980 revealedthat only
slightly morethan10 percentwereableto coveroperationandmaintenance(O&M) costsplus
depreciationandInterestchargesfrom their revenues. Internal financial ratesof returnfor
manyprojectshavebeennegative.On average,theserateswerehalf of what wasexpected
at appraisal.Poorfinancial performancewas largely the resultof four factors:high levels of
unsold water; a lower number of customerconnectionsthan anticipated; lower salesper
connection;andhigher O&M costs.Ultimately, the centralgovernmentmust makeup the
shortfall for such poor financial performance,even if the funds were lent to autonomous
WS&S agencies.

Availability of financial resourcesforthe WS&S sectorarecloselylinkedto internationalcredit

flows. The total outstandingdebtacrossall developingcountriesalmostdoubledthroughout
the 1980s. AlthoughdevelopmentassistanceIncreasedthroughthe 1980s,the netflow from
all lendingoperations(definedasdisbursementsminusprincipal repayment)declinedfrom$77
billion In 1981 to $16 billion in 1987. The net transfers(defined as disbursementsminus
principal and interestrepayments)declinedfrom $35 billion in 1981 to -$38 billion in 1987.
This declinehasbeendue largely to a sharpdecreaseIn private sourcesof lending, which
accountedfor $53 billion of the net flows to developingcountriesIn 1981. In 1987,private
sourcesaccountedfor -$2 billion, asrepaymentsexceededdisbursements.The reversein net
transfers(which ultimatelyhasto occuratsomelaterdateasloansandInvestmentsarerepaid)
hascomemuchsoonerthananticipatedandbefore manycountrieshavebeenableto grow
their way out of debt.It Isnot clearif andwhenprivate lending Is likely to resumeon ascale
approachingthat of the past.

Part of the decline In private lending to developingcountriescan be explainedfrom the
demandside—toohigh Interestrates.Real (Inflation adjusted)Interestrateshaverem~Ined
high sincethe early 1980sandcurrentlystandat about5 percent,considerablyhigher than
the postwaraverageof 1 percent. As the World Bank points out, high real interest rates
reducethe ratio of outstandingdebtto exportsthatacountrycansustain,acceleratingthe net
transfersto lendersfrom borrowernations.Evenacountry like Thailandwhich borrowedat
relatively low ratesfrom the JapanesehasseenIts foreigndebtobligationsalmost double as
the yenappreciatedrapidly againstthe bahtin the mid 1980s.In the currentenvironment,
foreIgnborrowingby developingcountrieswill likely berestrictedto Investmentsthatcontribute
directly to economicgrowth In the short run andcan generateforeign exchangeearnings.
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SinceWS&S Investmentsdo not generateforeignexchangedirectly, therewill beconsiderable
pressureto look increasinglyto domesticsourcesof capital to expandtheseinvestments.

Somecountrieshavealreadymovedquickly to reducedependenceon externalsourcesof
financing, relyingIncreasInglyon domesticborrowinganddirectforeign investment.However,
many developingcountrieshave relied too much on external borrowing while their own
financialsystemshaveremainedrelatively underdeveloped.In Latin America, for example,
externaldebtatthe endof 1986exceededdomesticbankliabilities on averageby 2.5 times,

whereasthe reversehasbeentruefor India andThailand—In1987 IndIa’s domesticliabilities
exceededlong-term externaldebtby 2.5 times,andthe ratio for Thailandwasabout2. The
maturingof acountry’sfinancialsystemIs aprerequisiteto mobilizing domesticresourcesfor
Investment.
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Figure 4. Schematic Diagram of Components of Capital Financing System
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2
THE STRUCTURE OF WS&S CAPITAL IN VESTMENT

2.1 Elements of the Capital Investment System

FIgure4depIctsthe majorcomponentsof the WS&S capital financingsystemgenerallyfound
In developingcountries.Sinceeachcountry hasevolvedits own particular structure,often
quite complex, no single diagramcan truly model every systemwith precision. However,
FIgure4 doesprovideausefulschematicof how capital financingof WS&S servicesworksIn
general.

Virtually all external capital, and all internal capital exceptrevenuesgeneratedby WS&S
agenciesandlocalgovernment funds,arechanneledthroughthecentralgovernment.Capital
Investmentfunds are eitherexpendeddirectly by the centralgovernment(constructionof
WS&S facilities) or passedthrough to WS&S operatingauthorities.Threetypesof WS&S
agenciesareshown:public, private, andcommunity.Beneficiariespayfor capital Investment
through userfees(tariffs, connectioncharges,andspecial assessments)as well as through
taxes.In caseswherethe centralgovernmenthasloanedfunds to lower-levelagencies,there
Is a local currency repayment;where it has borrowed externally, there Is also a foreign
currencyrepayment.

Thereare no reliableaggregatedataon the contributions of the differentsourcesto WS&S
sectorinvestment.Sectorstudiesarealmost alwayslimited to the public WS&S sector, but
theydo revealthatthe distributionof financingsourcescanchangedramaticallyaccordingto
the size and type of WS&S systemsInvolved. FIgure 5 showsa comparisonof WS&S
investmentsourcesfor Colombiafor the decade1978 to 1987. Largecity WS&S systemsin
Colombia haverelied on their own cashgenerationmuch more thansmallercity systems.

Conversely,small towns and cities have tended to rely on national government direct
Investment.It Is notable that the WS&S sectoroverall In Colombia hashardly relied on
domesticborrowing andlocal governmentcontributions.

2.2 External Sourcesof Capital

Externalsourceshaveprovidedaboutone-thirdof the investmentIn the WS&S sectorduring
the last decade,and about 85 percentof this has come from bilateral and multilateral
Institutions. The World Bank is the single largestsource,contributingabout$900 million or
30 percentof the total external fundIng. Figure 6 presentsthe major external sourcesof
capital.
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ExternalBorrowing 45 50 40

NationalGovernment 30 7 45

Local Government 10 8 10

WS&S Agency Revenues 15 35 5

Total 100 100 100

Figure5.

Figure6.

Distributionof WS&S Investmentsin Colombiaby Source, 1978-87

ExternalSourcesof Capital for the WS&S Sector

The bulk of funds arein the form of loans,furthersubdividedinto loansat marketratesand
subsidizedloans.Multilaterallendinginstitutionsgenerallyconfinetheirsubsidizedloanstolow-
Incomecountries;bilateralagenciesaresomewhatlessrestricted.Bilateralsalsomaycombine
their loans with grantfunds,making the total packagemoreattractive.Someof the bilaterals

Source
Total
Sector

Largest
Cities

(percentage)

Small
Cities/Towns

Source: World Bank, Staff Appraisal Report:
SewerageSectorProject,1988

Water Supply and

1. Donor Governments(Bilateral)
• Grants
• Loans

2. Multilateral Lending Institutions
• Loansat MarketRates
• Low-interestLoans(partially fundedby donor governments)

3. PrivateBank Loans

4. PrIvate Direct Investment
• Build-Operate-Transfer(BOT) Contracts
• Joint Venture
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provIdenot only loansbut loanguaranteessuchasthoseunderthe AID HousingGuaranty
Program.Under this program, funds are lent by private U.S. commercialbanks to the
borrower governments,with principal and interest repayment guaranteedby the U.S.
government.

Theloans atmarketratesarefavorablebecause,with theirexcellentrecord of loanrepayment
andvery high credit ratings, the multilateralsare able to raisefunds In the global capital
marketsat relatively low rates.The loan subsidyprogramsare madepossibleby donor
governmentsthatunderwritethe Issuanceof low-interestor Interest-freeloansto low-income
countries.

Privatebank lending hasdeclineddramaticallyIn recentyears,much of it confIned to debt
reschedulingor limited to countries showing good economic growth and sound debt
management.Privateforeign investment,which apartfrom somesignificantparticipationby
firms in the managementof water supply authorities and the attendant investment in
equipmentalsohasbeenvery lImited. However, asprivate participationin the sectorhas
IncreasedIn recentyears,emphasisis beingplacedon two mechanisms:

• The build-operate-transfer(BOT) approachunderwhich afirm builds
andoperatesasystemunder a long-termcontractand agreesto sell
the facilities to the governmentat the endof the contract

• Joint venture with a local firm which either holds management
contractsto operateWS&S facilitiesor Investsdirectly in them

Theprimaryobstadesto foreigninvestmentaretheuncertaintyof receivingadequatefinancial
returnsandof repatriatingprofits. The BOT approach,by relying on long-termcontractsand
somecontrol over tariffs, doesaway with someof this uncertainty. (It is discussedin more
detail In Chapter3.)

Direct foreign private InvestmentIs viewed by some as a preferred alternativeto foreign
borrowingto increasethe net transfersgoing to developIngcountries,especiallyin light of the
sharpdeclineIn private lending duringthe 1980s. This Isbasedon two factors:

• The level of direct foreign investmentIn developingcountrieshas
remainedfairly stableduring the 1980sevenas private lending has
driedup

• Direct Investmentplacesmoreresponsibilityon the investorto select
sound projects and to exercise more managementoversight—a
considerationlargely absentwhen loansare madeto governments

11



The relatively little direct investment of foreign capital in WS&S systemsin developing
countriesis explainedlargelyby thepoorrisk/rewardsthictureof suchinvestments—thehigh
risks of loss of capital and foreign exchangetransactionsare not offset by a high profit
potential.By contrast,investmentsinWS&S companiesIn thedevelopedcountries,especially
in the United StatesandEurope,provide abalancedlow risk andmoderatereward.

2.3 Internal Sourcesof Capital

AlthoughthereIs aglobalestimatethatdevelopingcountrygovernmentsraiseabout$6 billion
ayearfrom internalsourcesfor InvestmentIn the WS&S sector,thereIs no Information on
the breakdownof thattotal by individual sources.FIgure 7 lists the major internal sourcesof
capital financing for the WS&S sector. Most of the funds areraisedby centralgovernments
through taxes, loan repaymentsfrom local governmentsandWS&S agencies,and local
borrowing (throughIssuanceof bonds).

Figure7. DomesticSourcesof CapitalInvestmentin the WS&S Sector

Local governments providesome funding forthe sector,mostcommonlythroughearmarked
taxesandtransfersof surplusfunds from the current operatingbudget to the local capital
budget. In Jordan,for example,the municipal seweragesystemsarefinancedby asurcharge
on the property tax.

Muchof thelocalgovernmentrevenuein developingcountriesactuallycomesfromthecentral
governmentIn theform of grantsandsharedtaxes.Consequently,It is often difficult to trace

1. CentralGovernment
• NationalTaxes
• LoanRepayments
• Bond Issues

2. Local Government
• EarmarkedTaxes
• Transfersfrom CurrentOperatingBudget

3. WaterEnterpriseRevenuesfrom UserFees

4. DomesticCapital Market
• PensionFundsandInsuranceCompanIes
• Individual Bond Buyers

5. PrivateSectorInvestmentIn Privately OwnedWS&S Facilities
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the true local governmentcontributionto capitalinvestmentIn Infrastructureservicessuch as
WS&S. In many of the Francophonecountries (especiallyTunisia, Morocco, and Cote
d’ivoire), localgovernmentstransfersurplusesIn theiroperatingbudgetsattheendof thefiscal
year to their capital budgetsfor the next fIscal year. if there are deficits in the operating
budgets,the centralgovernmentmakesthemup with “equilibrating” grants.

The domesticprivate sector participatesby eitherlending funds to the centralgovernmentor
Investing In privately owned WS&S facilities. Most of the direct private Investment Is

consideredto be Informal becauseIt Is not madeby publicly sanctionedInstitutions, and Is
generallyfor privatewaterpumping anddistributionsystems,privatewastetreatmentfor both
householdsandfirms, andequipmentusedby privatefirms andIndividualsfor watervending
andsewageremoval.

It Is difficult to estimatethetrue valueof theseInvestmentsalthoughit is undoubtedlyquite
large (seebox).

PrivateWS&S servIcesarenecessitatedby the unreliability of thepublicsystems.Forexample,
in Nigeria, researchby Lee andAnas (1989) showsthat over 60 percentof manufacturing
firms with more than 100 employeeshave their own water supply. Their researchalso
pointedup the fact that small-scaleenterprisesaremuchmoredependenton the vagariesof
the public systems.

In addition to direct investment,the domesticprivatesectorfinancesWS&S facilities through
thepurchaseof bonds.Thereareveryfew instanceswherewaterauthoritiesthemselvesissue
bonds; rather, the central governmentissuesgeneralbonds which may or may not be

ServingHalf of Bangkok’sWaterSupply Needs

The formal water supply agency for Bangkok, Thailand, is the Metropolitan Water
Authority (MWA). TheMWA currentlyservesonly 50 percentof the householdsIn the
greaterBangkokareamainlybecauseit hasbeenunableto extendnewlinesfastenough
to cover the rapidly growIng residentialareasthat ring Bangkok. Almost all of the
remaininghouseholdsareservedby private suppliers.

Themain methodof privatesupply Is asmall-scalepumpedwell andpiped distribution
systemserving a housingdevelopment.The systemis installedandoperatedby the
developerwith the capitalcostindudedIn the selling priceof the lots. The ownerspay
monthly for operating costs whlçh usually amount to little more than the cost of
electricity for pumping.Themonthly costsarequite low (on averageaboutone-fifth of
the MWA tariffs) anddiscouragehooking up to the MWA systemwhen it becomes
available.In addition,sincethe homeownershavealreadypaidfor the well, pump,and
distribution system,they arenot eagerto pay additional hookup feesto the MWA.
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earmarkedfor WS&S Investment.In many countriesthe proceedsfrom bond Issuesare
commingledwith generalrevenues(taxes,userfees,etc.),sothat it is impossibleto ascribe
funds for the WS&S sectorto aparticular source.

Almostall the funds raisedfrom the domesticcapitalmarketsarethroughgeneralobligation
bondsratherthanrevenuebonds.Generalobligation bondsarebackedby the full faith and
credit of the Issuinggovernment,while revenuebondsarebackedby the revenuestreamof
the project for which they are Issued.

Pensionfunds and insurancecompaniesare emergingas important sourcesof investment
capitalin developingcountries.To date,however,theirfinancingof Infrastructureprojectssuch
asWS&S systemsIs indirect andlargelythrough the purchaseof centralgovernmentbonds.
In somecountries,the Investmentopportunitiesforthesefunds arehighly restricted,andmay
belimited to thepurchaseof centralgovernmentbonds,or lendingto nationalmortgagebanks
for housingfinance.Evenwhererestrictionsarefew, pensionfunds andInsurancecompanies
still tendto makefairly conservativeinvestments—usuallyin realestatesuchasshoppingand
office complexes.

AlthoughdevelopIngcountrygovernmentsaremoving towardgreaterrelianceon borrowing
by local authoritiesto finance infrastructureprojects,the accessto credit is tightly controlled.
In many countries, local governmentsandpublic enterprisesare not permittedto borrow
exceptfrom the centralgovernment,andevenwheresucharestrictiondoesnot exist, lenders
wifi usuallynot lendwithout centralgovernmentguarantees.Therearesomerarecaseswhere
local authoritiesmayhavedirect accessto the domesticcredit market,usuallythrough local
banks. However, thesecasesalmost alwaysInvolve acentralgovernmentguaranteefor the
loanandare frequentlypart of apackageassembledby the centralgovernmentfor financing
amajor infrastructureconstructionprogram,usually with externaldonor loans.

Developingcountrycentralgovernmentsoftenpreferto rely on foreignratherthandomestic
borrowing to financeWS&S projects.Therearethreereadyexplanationsfor this:

• Nominal interestratesfor externalloans are almost alwaysless than
governmentswould haveto payon domesticcredit markets.Although
exchangerisksmaymakethe relativecostof foreignborrowinghigher,
theserisks are often not considered. In many casesthis risk is not
borneby the project anyway.

• Borrower governmentsreceivea good deal of assistancein project
planning, design,andfinancialpackagingfrom the externallending
Institutions,especiallythe multilateralbanks.Thereisno countervailing
force on the domesticlending side—atbest,the ministry of finance,
sometimeswith a boost from the IMF, may decide that external
borrowing Is not warranted.
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• Borrowergovernmentsneedtheforeigncurrencyprovidedby external
loans,either for Imports or for debtservice.

Nominal interestratesfor foreign loans arelower thandomesticinterestratesfor two main
reasons; domestic ratescontain an implicit factor for future currency depreciation and
correspondinghigherInflation; andthedomesticfinancial marketsgenerallyhaveto payarisk
premiumto attractdepositorsandInvestorssince they arenot well developedandmaynot
be consideredvery safe. By contrast,the ratespaid by the World Bank andthe regional
developmentbanksfor funds raisedin the Internationalcapitalmarketsarequite low, given
the record of safetyof theseinstitutions.

The perception that foreIgn borrowing is cheaperhas beenaltered as some developing
countrieshavehadto strugglewith currencyrevaluations.Forexample,Thailandborrowed
heavily from Japanfrom 1975-85at very low Interestratesto finance expansionof public
enterprises(watersupply, transportation,telecommunications,electricity).With therevaluation
of the yenin the mid 1980s, Thailandhasseenits externaldebtalmost doubleeventhough
it placedacap on foreignborrowingsince 1985.

To copewith exchangeraterisks,someWS&S facilitiesfinancedwith foreignborrowinghave
attemptedto passtheseriskson to the beneficiaries. In the Philippines,for example, the tariff
chargedby the Metropolitan Waterworksand SewerageSystemof metro Manila includes
compensationfor exchangerateadjustments,which increasesautomatically asthe foreign debt
serviceper ton of water sold increases.In 1989, this compensationamounted to an average
of 10 percent of the total tariff.

TheIssueof foreigncurrencyexchangeaffectsforeignborrowingfor theWS&S sectorin two
ways.First, only afraction of theborrowedfundsmaybe expendedon foreigncurrencycosts
(equipment, materialsand contractors), leavingthe government with surplusforeigncurrency
to meetother foreign exchangeneeds.Second,the costrecoveryfrom the WS&S investment
will be In local currency, sothat the central government will haveto obtain foreign currency
from someother sectoror additional loans when the time comesto repay the loan. This
meansthat the national public investment strategymustbe concerned with boththe timing of
cashflow (foreign and domesticcurrency) aswell as the grossInvestment allocations.

As central governmentsshift to loan funding of WS&S facilities, the loan Interest rate policy
becomesa critical Issue.Most central governments In the past provided subsidizedloans for
WS&S servicesin the beliefthat theseservicesconstituted a public good.This policy hascome
under attack on three counts:

• Subsidiestend to favor the rich over the poor sincethey are usedto
financehigher servicecoveragein the better-off urban areas
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• Subsidies distort the operations and inhibit the development of
domesticfinancial markets

• Shrinldngforeigncredit Isforcing governmentsto goto domesticcredit
marketswhere nominal Interestratesarehigher,making the subsidIes

more expensive

As central governmentslook to domesticcredit marketsasasourceof capital for the WS&S
sector,there is someprospect for municipal development,or Infrastructure,fundsto serveas
financial intermediaries. Although thesefunds havebeen establishedto provide loan financing
for infrastructureprojects, they do not, as presentlyoperated,mobilize savingsbut merely
channelfunds originatingwith thecentral government or external loans and grants.While they
canbe usedto mobilize fundsin the future, theynow servemainly asconduitsandnot true
Intermediaries.

2.4 FIscal Relations between Central Governments and WS&S
Delivery Institutions

Capitalinvestmentfunds for the WS&S sectorarechanneledalmostentirely throughcentral
governmentswhich expend them In oneof four ways:

• Direct Investmentin WS&S facilities, usuallythroughapublic worksor
water resourcesministry

• Equity contributionto aWS&S supply Institution, eitheranationalor
local WS&S authority or a local government

• Grants to a WS&S supply institution

• Loansto aWS&S supply institution.

In the past, capital investmentin the sectorgenerallyhas beendirect, with a the central
government ministry constructingthe facilities. Overthe lasttwo decades,however,therehas
beena steadytrend toward the creation of autonomousWS&S supply institutions, with
transfersfrom the central governmenthandledas equity investment,outright grants,and
loans,and in the last decade,apreference for loan financing alone. This hasbeenboth for
practicalreasons(the needto generatemore resources)andfor equity reasons(the users
should payfor the facilities.) In somecountriesthe shift hasbeendramatic.In IndonesIa,for
example,the current Five Year Plan (1989-94) anticipatesthat more than40 percentof
infrastructureinvestmentsin urban areaswill comefrom loans,up from lessthan 20 percent
in the previous FIve Year Plan (seebox).
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Indonesia:Shifting the Burdenof WS&S Costs

Unfortunately, debt repayment performance generallyhasnot matchedpolicy objectives.As
noted earlier, only 11 percent of the WS&S projects examinedrecently by the World Bank
have met their financial targets, which meansthat most cannotmeet their debt repayment
obligations to the central government. In thesecircumstances,central governmentsareforced
to reschedulethe loansor write them off, usually by simply converting themto equity. Central
governments often are not aware of the true scope of the financial difficulties of local
authorities, sincethe authorities themselvesmaynot monitor financialperformanceand seldom
report their fiscal condition to the central authorities. It is usually only when loan repayments
becomedue, normally after severalyears’ grace, that the problem Is recognized.

2.5 Cost RecoveryMechanisms

There are anumberof cost recoverymechanismsfor recapturingWS&S capital Investments
from the beneficiaries.The choice dependson the extent to which the costscan be allocated
to Individual, or groupsof, serviceusers.FIgure8 shows a three-part classfficatlon scheme
basedonthis allocationprinciple. This Isan Importantdistinctionsincedifferent cost recovery
mechanismsare aimedat the different groupingsof beneficiaries.

The Government of Indonesia has embarked on an ambitious programto shift the
burden of financing WS&S systems from the central government to the systems’
beneficiaries.The programInvolvesthe establishmentof local water authoritiesInitially
underdirect control of the Ministry of PublicWorks. During the startupphase,the MPW
builds the infrastructure (direct Investment) and constitutes the water authority staff.
Extensive training and technical assistanceare provided during this phase.The water
authority recoversan increasingshareof Its coststhrough userfees,including connection
feesand water charges. Once the authority reachesa “break even” point (defined as
recovering sufficient revenue to meet current operating and maintenance costs), the
authorityshiftsstatusto that of alocal autonomouswater supply authority under a local
board, headedby the mayor of the local government. From that point forward, the
water authority Is financially independentfrom the central government. All newcapital
Investment mustbe financed by the authority, usually through loans. While the local
authoritiesare responsible for handling their own affairs, the MPW does maintaina
performanceinformation systemto which all authorities report once a month. The
informationsystemcontainsdataon anumberof key financialandtechnicalindicators
andIs closelymonitored by MPW staff at the provincial and national levels.
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Figure8. Classificationof WS&S CapitalCostsby Allocationof Benefits

Certaincostssuch asconnectinglines from mainsto individual housesareclearlyassIgnable
to individualusers.Othercostssuchasreservoirsandtreatmentplantsareclearlysystem-wide.
Area-widecostspertaIn to groupsof beneficiariesthat are clearly Identifiable but cannot be
further subdivIded. The capital costs of extending a water or sewer network into a new
residential areawould fall into thiscategory, sincethe extensIonwould benefit all landowners
in the area evenif all of them did not connectto the systeminitially.

An Important consideration in recovering system-wide costs is that investment typically Is
“lumpy” andresultsin excesscapacity at periodicpoints. FIgure 9 illustratesthe relationship
betweencapital investmentsthataddnew capacityandthe demandfor that capacity. Since
new capacitytypically is addedin blocks, recoveringthe costfrom existingcustomersmaynot
be equitablebecausethey areaskedto pay for capacitythattheydo not useandthatis being
addedin anticipationof future growth.This Issueis treatedfurther In the discussionof impact
feeslater in this section.

Overestimatingcapacityis another issue with respectto the demand/capacityrelationship.
WS&S agenciesin developing countries consistently tend to overestimate capacity
requirements vis-a-vis the amount of water that canbe sold. A World Bank studyof its water
supply loans from 1965-80estimatedthat capacity overshot effective demand by about 20
percentoverall. This appearsto be the resultof acombinationof factors, including a lower
numberof customerconnectionsand lower-than-expectedconsumptionin the faceof tariff
increases.ManyWS&S authoritymanagershavelittle training In demandanalysisor demand
management.However, the inability to managedemanddrivesup the unit price of water,
sincethe highercostshaveto be recoveredfrom asmallercustomerbase.

Typeof Cost Characteristics
of Beneficiaries

1. System-wIde

Examples

Integralpart of
WS&S system;cannot
be allocatedto
specific individuals
or neighborhoods.

2. Area-wIde

Water sources;
treatmentplant;
maintrunk lines.

Serveslimited area
of userswhich cannot
be further allocated.

3. IndIvidual
household/firm

Secondarywateror
sewerlines; area
pumping stations.

Only servesindIvidual
users;no joint use.

Householdwater
line connections.
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Capacity andDemandUtilization of WS&S Facifities

There are a number of alternative mechanismsfor recovering capital costs from WS&S
beneficiaries.FIgure 10 presentsa matrixshowing the mechanismsfor costrecoveryarrayed
againstthe threecategoriesof benefitallocation.It dividesthe differentalternativesinto direct
and indirectmechanisms,dependingon whetherthe recoverymechanismIs aseparateand
recognizablecharge for the capital Investmentcosts or whether the charge is recovered
indirectly. Thedifferentcapitalcost-recoverymechanismsareoftenusedin combination. It Is
common to find systemwidecostsrecoveredthrough a componentof the per-usecharge,
while direct charges are levied to recoverthe costs of extendinglines into new areasand
providing householdconnections.

The choice of cost recovery mechanismscan greatly affect the willingness of potential users
to join the system, and, in turn, the overall demand for the service and the total system
revenues.In particular,high connectionfeeshavebeenfound to discouragecustomerhookups
(seebox). Since WS&S programs are plagued by over optimistic projections of customer
connectionsandrevenues,more attention should be paidto the effect of thesecost recovery
choiceson consumerdemand.

9.

Excess Capacity —

Amount of
Installed
Capacity

Demand

Time
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2.5.1 Direct Mechanisms

The connectionfeeIs intendedto coverthe costof connectingan Individual householdto the
watersupplyor seweragenetwork. It canbe eitherastandardizedamountor the actualcost.
Payment can be madeeither In a lump sum or In installments.

Figure 10. WS&S CapitalInvestmentRecoveryMechanisms

Mechanism Household

Direct

Area-Wide

• ConnectionFee

System-Wide

• Actual Cost Assessment

X

• SpecialAssessment

X

• BettermentLevy

X

X

• ImpactFee

X

Indirect

X X

• Incorporatedin Tariff

S PropertyTaxSurcharge

X

S CapitalizedIn Land Values

X

X

X

X

X X

X

IncreasingConnectionRates in the PhilippInes

In Cagayande Oro City In the Philippines, the local water district fell far short of its
projectedconnectionsduring the first threeyearsof operation.At the outset,the local
water authority planned to recoverthe costs of household connectionsvia a flat
connectioncharge. The initial connection fee of 1000pesos(about$125) wastoo high
for mostprospectivecustomers,many of whom had alternative accessto well water and,
during the rainy season,plentiful rainfall. The water authority dropped the connection
fee altogether, providing free serviceconnections.The capital costsof connections was
put into the tariff rate base.To furtherreducethe cost to the customer,the authority
provided the first 30 metersof tap line from the houseto the main at no cost.
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The actualcostassessmentmethodchargesthe consumerthe actualcost of the connection
and, in some cases,of extendingservice into the area.As the term Implies, the amount
recoveredvarieswith actualexperiencedcost.Sometimesthis methodIsusedfor extending
WS&S and other infrastructure services into neighborhoods where a neighborhood
organization accepts responsibility for paying the capital cost of the new service. The
neighborhoodorganizationin turnassessesmembersat a uniformrate,on anactualcostbasis,
or the ability to pay.

A variation of this istermedthe negotiatedamountmethod.Underthisvariation,the WS&S
authority or local governmentnegotiateswith indivIduals or neighborhoodgroupsto pay a
portion of the capitalcosts—eitheracertainpercentageora fixed amount. Thefixed amount
canbesetfor eachhousehold or for the group, and canbe arrivedatby the WS&S authority
or the users. For example, in the Nepalesetown of Banepa,the local town council provIdes
grants of about $25 per household (mainly in the form of building materials) toward
constructionof latrinesbuilt by the homeownersaccordingto town specificatIons.

The sDeclalassessmentmethod Is usedwhen a WS&S systemexpansIon is plannedandall
landownerswithin the specialassessmentareawill benefit by having accessto the system.
Specialassessmentsare used most commonly in developedcountriesandnormally require
thatamajority of thelandownersapprovetheestablishmentof the specialassessmentdistrict.
The method divides the total cost of the capital expansionon the basis of some ready
measure,usually either roadfrontageor acreage.All landownersarethenassessedthe levy
whetheror not they everconnectto the system.

The bettermentlevy Isavariation of the specialassessmentin which the common measure
(frontageor acreage)is replacedby a specific allocation of benefitsto eachlandparcel.The
bettermentaffordedto eachparcelis measuredandthe costIs allocatedon thatbasis.Clearly,
thisIsconsiderablymorecomplexthanthe straightspecialassessment,andforthatreasonhas
not been widely adopted except In Colombia, where It is used for all types of urban
Infrastructureinvestments.

All thesemethodshavedealt with recoveringcostsassociatedwith individual or area-wide
benefits.Nonehasdealtwith recovering system-widecostsor the fair allocationof pastsystem-
wide costs to future users.ImDactfeeshave been developedto addressthesetwo Issues.

The conceptof Impactfeesarosefrom theneedto financeinfrastructureexpansionin rapidly
growing U.S. communities,and the reluctance of presentresidentsto incur debt to serve
future homeowners.An impactfee,alsoreferredto asasystemdevelopmentchargeor facility

charge, Is a levy on new customersof a WS&S systemto pay for capital costs already
incurred. In effect,the newcustomersbuyInto the systemandarechargedan entrancefee.

Therearetwo maintypesof impactfees,the buy-in chargeandthe incrementalcostcharge.
The buy-In charge is basedon the premise that newcustomersshould pay the sameasexisting
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customershave paid toward the investedcapitalfunds. The Incremental cost chargesetsthe
entrancefee at the amount it would costto replacethe systemcapacityusedby eachnew
customer.Thesemethodsarediscussedin moredetail In Chapter3.

2.5.2 IndIrect CostRecoveryMechanisms

IndirectcostrecoverymechanismsareoftenemployedIn conjunctionwithdirect mechanisms.
The mostcommonof theseIs the inclusion of capital costs In the tariff ratebase. It Is used
normallyonly for waterservicesIn developingcountriessincewater canbe readily metered.
Seweragetariffs, when they areusedat all, aregenerallybasedon waterconsumption. The
tariff indudesthe recoveryof system-widecosts,andsometimespartor all of the connection
fee,especiallywhen this fee would discouragecustomersfrom connectingto the system(see
the Philippinesexampleabove).

The complexissuesarisingfrom the inclusion of capitalcostsin tariff formulationcannot be
examinedIn detail in thispaper.However,threeshouldbe noted.Thefirst Is thatthegreater
the costsrecoveredthrough the tariff, the greaterthe likely dedine in water sales.Therefore,
there Is a trade-off betweenrecovering capital costs through connection fees, which can
discouragecustomerconnections,andrecoveringcapitalcosts in the tariff, which depresses
consumption. Both affect overall demand, but In differentways.

The secondissue is that the valuation of WS&S capital assetsusedto compute capital cost
recoveryis greatly affectedby Inflation. Using simple depreciation,basedon actualcost, to
calculatethe valueof capitalassetsbeingconsumedundervaluesthoseassetsin anInflationary

economy.Therefore,It Is Importantto approximatethe replacementcost,notjustthe original
cost, of capital assets.

Thethird Issuein Includingcapitalcostsin the rate baseIs thatthe burdenof costrecoverywill

vary accordingto ratesof consumption.This differs from the direct recoverymechanisms,
which areall basedon accessto the service,not on the amountconsumed.

The prpuertv tax surchargeis mostcommonly usedwhen the WS&S servicesare provided
by the local governmentwith tax jurisdiction, not by aseparateauthority. A surchargeon
eachproperty owner’stax bill is levied for a setnumberof yearsdeterminedby the amount
to be recovered.It is not unlike the specialassessment,exceptthat It Is linked to the assessed
value of the property and is not a flat per acreagecharge. The tax surchargeis considered
to be progressivesinceit varies with the value of real estate.(In fact, It is more complicated
becauseIt alsovarieswith the form of taxbasevaluationused.)Thismethodalsodependson
the performanceof the propertytax system,which in mostdeveloping countriesIs not very
efficient.
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• Cost recovery through caDltallzptipn In the land value is found most commonly in two
applications: the requirement for private developers to provide a specified level of
Infrastructurebeforethey arepermittedto subdivide or sell land, and the land readjustment
systemusedextensivelyin Asia, notably In Korea. Both of theseIncorporate the provision of
Infrastructureasa prerequisite in the land developmentprocess,sothat only “serviced” land
Is allowed onto the market. Obviously, they canbe usedonly with undevelopedlandandare
not applicable to built-up areas.In addition, since they usually pertain to the area being
developed,only the costsof on-site Infrastructureare covered.

The land readjustment system, sometimescalled land consolidation or land pooling, is a
procedure in which urban fringe land, normally agriculturalland, Is converted to urban useby
providing physical infrastructureand subdividing the land into building plots. The distinctive
feature of this approach is that the costs of providing Infrastructure are recovered by
withholding aportionof the servicedland for saleon the open market. The owners of the land
receiveafraction of their original acreagedeterminedby acomplexformulaunder whichthe
value of servicedland returnedto eachlandowner is commensuratewith his stake In the
original land pool. The land readjustmentprocessnormally Is carried out by a municipal
governmentor, lessfrequently, by private developers.

The majordifferencebetweenlandreadjustmentandspecialassessmentsor bettermentlevies
Is thatthe Implementingagencyacceptsland in lieu of cashandthe risk of adrop in value at
the time of sale.Theoretically, the agencywould gain a windfall profit if the valueof the land
rose.However,in most applications (including Korea), the agencyIs prevented from realizing
profits in land readjustmentschemes.

Land readjustmentIs simple in concept but complicatedin application. The readjustment
formula must take account of the value of the original land and the differing values of the
resultant land parcels. What makesthe system work so well in Korea Is that the value of
servicedland Is somuch greater that landowners alwayscome out ahead financially. In some
cases,up to 50 percentof the land Is withheld in Korean readjustment schemes.Someof the
land reductionIs causedby the dedicationof streetsand common areassuch asparksand
schools.

Mostof the cost-recoverymechanismscanbe usedin combination.It IsImportantto consider
the Impact of different combinations on both wfflingness to connect and the level of
consumption.Sincethe customerbaseand the level of consumptIonarefactorswhich canbe
“managed” by pricing policies, It Is Important for local WS&S authoritiesto retain some

• flexibility in bothpricesettingand cost-recoveryoptions.This IssueIsdiscussedIn moredetail
below under SectIon3.2, “Cost RecoveryStrategies.”
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3
CAPITAL FINANCING STRATEGIES

3.1 Sector Financing Strategies

The WS&S sectorIn developingcountrieshasbeen able to maIntaIna fairly stablelevel of
investmentduring the 1980s even as total public investmentas a percentageof GDP has
declined. This hasbeenpartly the result of continuing supportby externaldonorsas well as
national policies that have given the sectora high priority.

If WS&S servicecoverageis to keep on expanding, however, in line with past progressand
proposed national targets, considerablymore funds will have to be committed to the
sector—approximately 60 percent more for the period 1991-2000 than during the past
decade. Not much of this increase can be expectedfrom external sources.There is some
prospect of greater foreign private investment, but this starts from a minusculebaseand will
not provide majoramountsof capital. Most of any increasedsectorfunding will have to be
generatedinternally.

Much of the current capital investmentIs in the form of loan financing to local WS&S
authoritiesandlocal governments,andIs partof the largerfiscaldecentralizationmovement
in developingcountriesintended to transfertheburden of public servicefinancing from the
centralgovernmentto local governmentsandbeneficiaries.However,earlyevidenceIndicates
thatthedebtmanagementcapabilitiesof theselower-levelauthorItiesarenot yetadequateand
capital costrecoveryis poor. Sincethe centralgovernmentisthe ultimateguarantorof these
loans, It is at risk of assumingthe financialobligationsof local authoritiesunableto recover
their Investmentcosts.

Centralgovernmentsneedwaysto mobilizeadditionalsourcesof financeandatthesametime
to spread the risk. They can do this by shifting more responsibilityto local governmentsfor
mobilizing resourcesandguaranteeingrisks,andto the privatesectorfor investmentdecisions
andprovision of capital.

3.1.1 ShIfting Responsibilityto Local Government

As noted in Chapters1 and2, localgovernmentsIn developingcountriestypically play minor
roles in resourcemobilization and have underutilized revenue capacity. Partof the fiscal
decentralizationstrategyIs to tap this underused potential. A number of countrieshave
demonstratedthat local governments,particularly urban governments,can dramatically
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improve their revenue generation within the existing tax legislation and administrative
mandates(seebox). Sinceurban areasin developing countries now receive more than 90
percentof WS&S Investments,this Is a logical targetof opportunity.

Increasing Municipal RevenuesIn Nepal

In 1985, HIs Majesty’sGovernmentof Nepalembarkedon aprojectto strengthenthe
financesof municipal governmentsthroughtrainingandtechnicalassistancein revenue
collection. It was determinedearlyin the project that the increasedrevenuesmost of
them could raisewould elIminate the needfor Increasingsubsidiesfrom the central
government, and would provide funds for investmentin Infrastructureprojects. The
project hasalsotried to determinewhether municipal governmentsareableto satisfythe
conditions of a municipal loan program, that Is, to raise and manageenough local
revenuesto servicedebtin additionto currentoperatingexpenditures.Theprogramhas
achievedsuccessIn greatlyincreasinglevelsof local revenuecollectionwhile maintaining
reasonablegrowth in currentoperatingexpenditures,andhasseena rapid growth In
fundsavailable for investment,termedthe “capital surplus” in the graphbelow.
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rIsk they acceptIs ultimately borne by the centralgovernment. However, attemptsarebeing
madeto truly allocaterisks to the local governmentsby “collaterallzing” funds under local
governmentcontrol.

For example, in Jordanthe municipal governmentsusetheir allocation of national shared
taxesascollateralfor loans from the Cities and Vifiages DevelopmentBank, which handles
the transfersfor the centralgovernmentanddeductsthe loanrepaymentsbefore passingon
the balanceto the local governments.Even thoughthesefunds originate from the central
government,the centralgovernmenthasshiftedthe risk andlimited Its own exposure.

A secondexampleIsprovided by Colombia,which establishedthe FinancialFundfor Urban
Development to make loans to municipal governments. The fund requires that local
governmentsprovidepart of its capital,andthe amountborrowedby anylocality is limited to
amultiple of the capitaldepositedby that locality. In this way, the municipal governments
sharethe risksof the fund.

UrbangovernmentswIll play an increasingly larger role In WS&S Investmentsbecauseof the
growingrole of municipal developmentfunds (MDFs) asfinancialintermediariesin the sector.
Progressively more funding will be channeled through these institutions as national

governments try to build institutional structuresto managefiscal decentralization.At thesame
time, asthe multilateralbankspressfor lesseningtheflow of directedcredit,MDFs will emerge
asatransitionalform thatcan assistlocal authoritiesin learninghow to managedebt,provide
an Institutional structurefor mobilizing additional credit, especiallyon the domesticcapital
markets,and Insulatethe centralgovernment from direct lending to local authorities.

Insulatingthe centralgovernmentfrom direct lending Is viewedascritical by manyexpertsin
the field. The poorrecordof mostlocalgovernmentlendingprogramsIn developingcountries

has beentracedto the fact that neither the central government as lender nor the local
governmentasborrowertook its obligationsseriously.The newerMDFs try to establishamore
correctand distantrelationshipbetweenlender and borrower. For example, the Colombian
fund doesnot lend directly to local governmentsbut redlscountsloansoriginatedby local
commercialbanks.

The IncreasIng useof MDFs gives local governmentsa greater choice of investment options
and reducesthe control of the central governmentover investmentdecisions. In many
countries, the central government can still make loans for certaintypes of projectsmore
attractiveby providinglower Interestrates.For example,anumberof MDFs provideloans at
below-marketratesfor social infrastructurewhich indudesWS&S services.Under pressure
from the multilaterallenders,this practiceIs likely to decline.
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3.1.2 Shifting Responsibilityto the Private Sector

The extentof the privatesector’sparticipationin WS&S servicesIs not well knownbecause
much of it Is informal. However, as noted earlier, this role Is probably quite large in most
developingcountries.The problem Is thatthe privatesectorhasusually beenviewed asan
inferior providerof WS&S servicesin Instanceswherethe public sectorhasfallen short,but
therearethreeareasthat offer the private sectoropportunitiesfor formal participation:the
build-operate-transferarrangement,direct investment In WS&S systems,and providing
investmentcapitalthrough purchaseof bondsor other financial instruments.

3.1.2.1 The Build-Operate-TransferArrangement

The build-operate-transfer(BOT) arrangement,mainly for new Infrastructureprojectsbeing
Implementedunder privatesectorownershipandfinancing, establishesanew privatesector
company that owns, finances, constructs, and operatesa project for a defined period. The
company’ssharesare transferred to the host government authority at the end of the agreed
BOT operating term.

Most BOT projects have been largepublic utility projects in the power andtransportation
sectors.Recent trends have usedthe BOT arrangement to expand utilities or to capitalize
specificoperations within government-ownedutilities. The typical BOT set-updescribedbelow
is modeled on a public utility.

The BOT approach attractsprivate sector risk capital becauseit is able to control andoperate
the project company In the formativestages.The internationalfungIbiity of BOT risk capital
is unknown. Equity and loan capital may in any event be attracted to certain low-risk

• developing countries through joint ventures even if BOT opportunities are not available.
Further, BOT projects traditionally have required large Investments, and the amount of risk
capital attracted for capital works has also been large. In the current environment of low
private sector lending to developingcountries, the BOT approach hasthe potential to attract
a large amount and a wide range of internationalcapital resourcesdirectly to the public
utilities.

BOT agreementsmay alsocircumventdebtservicerestrictionson individual countriesaswell
as releasegovernmentcapital resourcesfor alternativeprojects.

BOT Organization

The BOT operationstartswith anew project company in which, typically, private Investors
have amajorityownershipand the hostgovernmentagencya minorityownership.Theprivate
ownership Is provided by the project sponsors.As the BOT modelhasevolvedIn developing
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countries, theseproject sponsorsaremainlyprivate International companieswith a commercial
interestIn the constructionand/or operation of the project. They tend to be construction
contractors, equipment suppliers,and In the caseof energy projects, fuel suppliers.

In public utilities, the host government ownershipmay be through the national, regional, or
municipal utility agency,or through a government-ownedfinancial institution (development
bank), or a combInation of these.As the capital requirements for public utility Investments
typically have been large, there Is also the need to bring in portfolio investors, such as
Internationalfinancial Institutions, to provide equity.

In addition to equity Investment, a BOT project usually hassomedebt financing. Such loans
typically areprovided by a combination of export credits,suppliers’ credits,commercialbank
loans,and institutional loans. An important attribute of the BOT model Is that loans aremade
to the new project company, not to the national government or state utility. From this
arrangement, which Is at the heart of the BOT structure,arisesthe issueof loan security. Loan
security Is usually managedby an escrowarrangement under which project revenuesfrom the
utility’s salesflow through an agent for the lenders. The agentensuresdebt servicepayment
and capturesthe remaining cashgeneration in the earlyyearsfor loan reservesassecurity for
future revenue shortfalls. Further, a contingency financing agreement provided by a
government financial Institution Is sometimesrequired to support the new projectcompany’s
loan serviceobligations.

To complete the BOT, the project companyenters into anumberof other contracts for plant
operations, suppliers, etc. One of the most important Is the salesagreement, which
guaranteespurchaseof the output of the new companyby the state-ownedutility on terms
that permit the companyto meetits obligations to its suppliers, lenders,andshareholders.This
is where the Issueof tariffs andcontrol over tariff settingarises.A numberof other issuesare
addressedin the salesagreementincluding currency of payment, mix betweenfixed and
operatingcost-recoverypricIng, InflatIon, etc.

The BOT financing structurehasbeenlabeledalimited recoursestructure,which meansthere
is no direct unconditional guarantor for servicing of the project loans. The lenders’ only
recoursefor nonpayment by the project company Is in the contractualdocuments.The
underlyIng principle for the successof a limited recourse arrangement Is In allocatingproject
responsibilitiesand rewardsamongthe participants In such a way that all are satisfied with the
future development. Obviously, the role and vested Interest of the foreign
contractors/operators are paramount, and It is they who are the prime motive forces behind
such deals.

The final stepin the BOT arrangement is the transfer of the privately held sharesof the project
company to the government or government institution at the end of the agreedBOT period.
Typically, an installment payment mechanismIs built into the utility pricing, together with an
agreedyear-by-yearreturnon investment.
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BOT Examples

BOT financingbeganin California with the splitup and prlvatizationof power utilities. Bechtel
Financing Serviceswasa leader In providing financial managementand expertisein this new
typeof structure. The power sector hastaken the leadin BOT projects, which currently exist
in Indonesia,PakIstan,China, and Turkey. The transportation sectoralsohasBOT financing.
Severaltoll roads in Turkey, and port projects in Turkey and MalaysIahave been operated
under BOT arrangements.

In the watersector,Malaysia hasa large BOT project covering 174rural watersupply systems.
Blwater PLC is the constructionand supply project sponsorproviding direct loan financing.
Morgan Grenfell heads an International consortium of equity partners. The new project
company Is Antah-Blwater. The project started in 1988.

Although BOT is an attractiveconcept for mobilizing private sector capitaland management
expertise,it hasmadeslow progressin the WS&S sector In developingcountries. Firstly, BOT
schemesrely on full costrecovery plus profits, which meansthat they typically require tariffs
considerably higher than customersare usedto paying under highly subsidized schemes.
Secondly, BOT schemesrequire somecertainty about the market environment, especially
protection from subsIdized competition and political interference. Given the long payback
period for a WS&S facility, such uncertainty makes WS&S BOT schemesinherently
unattractive.Many of the effortsnow underway in developingcountries to promote BOTs In
the water sector focus on reducing uncertainty. This has led to rather lengthy negotiations
betweenBOT consortlaand host governments over government guarantees, “take-or-pay”
contracts and tariff setting regulation. It hasproved to be neither a quick nor simple process.

3.1.2.2 DireCt Investment In WS&S Systems

In addition to the BOT approach, which Is a limited-term commitment, there are four main
categoriesof private Investmentin WS&S systems:

• Ownershipof an entire watersupply or sanitationsystem

• Ownership of a componentof the system,such asa treatment plant,
operated on a franchiseor contract basis

• Ownership and leasingof equipment, such as vehicles

• Investment of capital as an extension of a managementcontract
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OwnershiD of an entire systemIs mostcommon with smallwater systemssuchasthoseserving
residentialhousingdevelopments(seethe exampleof Bangkok in Chapter 2). There arealso
a few examplesof private water systemson a municipalscale.In Santiago, Chile, two private
companiessupplywater to about 10 percentof city residents.Both haveterritorial concessions
andmeetall the capital Investmentand operatingcostsof their respectivesystems.The tariffs
are approved by the ministry of public works andcontaIn both a fixed monthly accesscharge
and a usagecharge per cubIc meter. In Guatemala City, a private water systemalsoserves
about10 percentof the population.

PrivateWS&S systemsnormally areatacompetitivedisadvantagewith public systemssince
they have to recover all their costsas well aspay taxesand make a reasonable return on
investment.Public systemsoften aresubsIdIzedwith direct grants, low-cost loans, useof public
land and staff time, usually do not pay taxes, and often operate at a loss. Against such
competition,it would be unusualif private companieswereto be found at all. Clearly, private
enterprisescannot adequatelycompete In the sector until public enterprises are placed on a
non-subsidized,full-cost recoverybasis.

The main opportunitieswill continueto be found In areas where the private sector canoffer
a quality of servicethat the public sector cannot match. It Is noteworthy that the larger of the
two private companiesoperatingin Santiagobeganasa concessionto servethe upper-income
district of Los Condes. Targets of private sector opportunity areuserswilling to pay for high-
qualityservices—high-incomeresidential suburban areas,Industrialestates,andtourist enclaves
and hotels.

The drawback to this type of targetingIs that it removesthe most profitable customersfrom
thepublicWS&S systems.PublicWS&S authorities oftentry to usecross-subsidizationIn their
tariff policies,charginghigherpricesto upper-income and Industrial/commercialusersto offset
reducedratesto low-Income users. By allowing private companies to serve thesetarget
groups,the public utility is also giving up Its higher revenuecustomers.

The secondtype of direct investmentIn WS&S facilitIesIs privateownership of WS&S system
components such as treatment plants. This approach Is used most often where a major
installationis requiredandthe serviceoutput of the Installation canbe measured.Typically,
apublic authority wifi enter Into acontractwith a private company or group of Investorsto
finance and build the facility. The public authority contracts to purchase a specified levelof
service at setpricesover a defined period.

In Monterrey, Mexico, the public WS&S authority, Serviclosde Agua y Drenaje deMonterrey,
took the lead in establishinga new company with private capital participationto build and
operate a wastewatertreatment plant. In addition to revenuesfrom wastewatertreatment, the
plant also profits from the saleof treated effluent for Industrial uses.
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Thisapproach allowstheprivate sectorto put forwardinnovativesolutions,particularly when
Ii Is requiredto meetaperformancestandard(e.g., amountof wastewatertreated)ratherthan
provide aspecific type of facility. For example, in the stateof NledersachsenIn the Federal
Republicof Germany,localWS&S authoritiestypically askforprivatecompanybidsto provide
wastewatertreatmentfor specifiednumbersof users.It is left to the biddersto recommendthe
technicalsolutions,financingarrangements,and feesto be paidby the authority.A surveyof
sevenlocal authoritiesin Niedersachsenfound thatthis approach produced coststhat were,
on average,24 percentbelowthe original authorityestimates,mainly becauseof innovative
technicalsolutions proposedby the winning bidders.

The third typeof private sectorInvestmentis in equipment leasing. This approach, which can
beextendedto buildingsaswellasequipment,isgainingpopularity in U.S. localgovernments.
Theselocalitieshaveturnedtoleasingto easethe constraintson local revenuegrowthImposed
by local taxpayerrevolts,whichlimit bothproperty tax revenuegrowth andthe ability to issue
newbonds. Leasinghasadditional appealin theU.S., whereit providesfederalandstatetax
advantagesto the lessorand in turn lowersthe pricethe lesseeneedsto be charged.

Under a leasing arrangement, the private investor/owner purchasesequipment and leasesit
to the localauthority under long-term contract. While leasingto local public authorities is not
common in developing countries, there are some notable exceptions. For example, the
BangkokMetropolitanTransitAuthority leasesasizeableproportionof its busfleetfrom private
owners. It wasforoed Into this arrangement by a lack of funds for new capital investment.

In the WS&S sector, leasing Is mostsuitablefor equipmentsuchas avehiclefleet, thathas
a moderateservicelife and can be redalmedand put to other usesif the leaseisterminated.
An additional advantageof leasingis thatthe lessorcanbe maderesponsiblefor maintenance,
reducing the burden on the public authority.

The fourth category of private investment is the provision of capital asan extensionof an
existingmanagementcontract. This a specialcaseIn which aprivate firm already managing
aWS&S systemunder contract invests its owncapitalfor systemexpansion.Thebestexample
of this Is found in Cote d’Ivoire, where the municipal water systems are managedunder
contractby the Societed’Eau de la Coted’ivoire (SODECI),47 percentof which Is ownedby
its French parentcompany and 53 percentby Ivoirlan interests (49 percentby private
Investors,4 percentby the state).Until recently,all capitalinvestmenthasbeenprovided by
the centralgovernment,with SODECI working under an affermagecontractthat gives It
completeresponsibilityfor managementof the water systems,includingthe collectionof tariffs
setthroughcontractualmechanisms.

SODECIhasnowbegunto makesmallcapital investments,primarily throughextendinglines
Into new areas which will increasethenumberof customersandtotal watersales.While this
approachhasnot yet encompassedmajorfacility investment,it doesopenthe way for such
investmentin the future.
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3.1.2.3 Raising Investment Capital from DomesticLenders

Domestic financial markets,evenin the more advanceddevelopingcountries,have been
virtually untappedas a sourceof investmentcapital for WS&S systemsor for any type of
infrastructureprojectswith the exceptionof toll roads. Even governmentpension funds and
Insurancecompanies,which control an increasing amount of capital,have not generallybeen
tappedfor infrastructureinvestments.

There are anumberof reasonsfor this lack of investmentof domestic private capital:

• There arefew institutional structuresfor mobilizingdomesticsavingsfor
infrastructureInvestments

• Most local authorities are restricted by national legislation from
obtainingcredit exceptthrough the centralgovernment

• Most local authorities, especially local governments,have limited
revenue-raisingauthority and hence limited ability to servicedebt

• Local authoritiesgenerallydo not haveassetswhich can be used as
collateral—many do not have title to land and there are few ready
buyersfor infrastructurefacilities In caseof default

• Most local authoritieshave poor financial managementcapabilities

• OversIght of financialmanagementat the local level Is often poor (i.e.,
lack of regularauditing and financial reporting)

• Few lenders are willing to commit funds for the long period required
to amortizea major WS&S facility (up to 30 years).

This combination of factorshasmade local authorities poor risks for lending even1f there are
convenient mechanismsfor It. In order to open this source of investment capital to local
authorities, a number of changesmust be made:

• Local authorities must have larger and more stablesourcesof income;
since loans mustbe securedby cashflow rather than assets,stability
of income Is paramount

• Local authorities must have betterfinancial managementand there
must be mechanismsfor monitoring that management
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• Local authorities must develop experience In debt management In
order to establisha history of credit worthiness

• There must be ways to spreadthe riskto lenders,at least Initially. This
could involve somelevelof central (andlocal) governmentguarantee,
Insurance, or collaterallzatlon of local authorityrevenues(i.e., a claim
on dedicated grant funds or earmarkedtaxes)

• There must be an institutional structurethat makesIt convenient to
enter and exit a local authority bond market, and some form of
secondarymarket so that individuals can lImit the length of time their
funds are tied up.

Theseconditions will require considerabletime and effort on severaldifferent levels. It is not
clearif localWS&S authoritiesIn developingcountries will ever havedirect and open access
to capitalmarketsasthey do in the UnitedStates.If such is the aim, there will have to be an
evolutionary processwith Municipal DevelopmentFunds likely playing a critical role. The
evolutionaryprocesswould comprise three stages.

In the first stage,the MDFwill raisefunds by issuing government-backedbonds and will make
loans to local authorities and train them to managedebt. In the secondstage,the MDF will
help certain local authorities that havedemonstratedsound debtmanagementand havestrong
financial positions to enter the financial markets directly but with someform of guarantee or
risk insurance. The MDF mightalsoprovide somelimited form of secondarymarket. During
this stage,the MDF will haveserved,to someextent, asa proving ground for local authorities.
In the thirdstage,selectedlocalauthoritieswill haveestablishedtheir credit worthinessand will
have accessto an expanding domestic bond market without MDF support. The secondary
market will have beenestablishedapartfrom the MDF, which will continue in its tutorial role
but will becomean Increasingly minor player in the mobilization of investmentcapital.

It should be evident that the abovescenariocanonly developasfast asthe overall systemof
long-ten-n credit developswithin a given country. Oneof the obstaclesretarding the growth
of businessdevelopmentand urban infrastructureInvestmentsin developing countries is the
lack of long-term lending of any sort.

3.2 Cost Recovery Strategies

The differentcapitalcost recoverymethodshave been describedin somedetail in sectIon2.5
Threeconsiderationsare importantin evaluatingthe alternative mechanisms:equity, revenue
potential, and easeof administration.
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3.2.1 Equity

Equity Is basedon two principles: the ‘benefit principle’ which meansthat usersof a service
should pay In proportion to the benefitthey derivefrom it; andthe “ability to pay’ principle
which meansthat usersshould pay in proportion to their financial ability.

Four main issuesof equity have been raised in the discussion of alternative cost recovery
mechanisms.The first Is whether to recoversystem-widecoststhrough accesscharges (special
assessments,bettermentlevies,Impactfees)or through consumption charges (I.e., part of the
tariff). Accesschargesarebasedon availability of the serviceto a parcel of land, and spread
capitalcostsmore evenly amongusers. Consumption charges recover capital costsin direct
proportion to the amount consumed,with more variation among usersin the amounts paid.

The secondissueof equity Is who should pay for the capital cost of excesscapacityinstalled
In anticipationof future growth—the questionaddressedby the Impact fee. If tariff-based
capitalcostrecovery Is used,the longer a consumeris In the system,the higher proportion of
capital coststhat consumer pays.

The thIrd equity issueconcernsspecialassessmentsand propertytaxsurcharges—namely,the
right to charge for accessto a servicethat may not be used.

A fourth equity Issueinvolves the useof subsidiesin capital Investment.In many developing
countries,oentralgovernmentssubsidizeWS&S servicethrough grantsor low-interest loans
for constructIon.SuchsubsidIesdo not target the poor but tend to serveall usersin proportion
to the amount of the servicesthey use.

3.2.2 RevenuePotential

Eachof the cost recovery methodsis designedto raise revenue. Eachalsocan have a major
Impacton demandandon thetotal revenuegeneratedby the services.Connectionfees,If too
high, can discouragepotential customersfrom hooking onto the system. Alternatively,
including alarge proportionof capitalcost recoveryin the tariff increasesthe price perunit of
consumption.Thisdepressesconsumption.Given thistrade-off betweenconnectionfeesand
consumptionbased charges, the alternatives that do not affect demand become more
appealing,i.e., specialassessmentsand property tax surcharges.

Propertytaxsurchargeshaveseveraldisadvantagesfrom arevenuepotential standpoint. They
depend on the buoyancy and yield of the underlying property taxsystems.In most countries,
the property tax is not buoyant and yields typically are quite low becauseof poor collection

rates and low valuations. Therefore, unless the property tax systemsare substantially
upgraded, their use asa vehiclefor WS&S capitalcostrecoveryis limited.
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3.2.3 Easeof Administration

The most convenient of the cost recovery mechanismsto apply is the tariff-based recovery
since it utilizesachargingmechanismalreadyin place.The problem ariseswith calculating the
appropriate level of cost recovery. Asnoted above,the WS&S authority mustbe able to value
capital assetswith someaccuracy;indeed, it should be able to calculate current replacement
valueas well. This requires a level of financial managementnot found In most local WS&S
authorities.

Specialassessments,bettermentlevies, and impact feesrequire,in ascendingorder, more
complex administration.They canbe costly as well since they require data on land parcel
characteristicsto establish the basis of the charge as well as capital cost breakdowns.
Bettermentleviesand impact feescanalsorequire considerablenegotiation with landowners
sincethe amounts of the assessmentscan vary widely from one landowner to the next.

The landreadjustment processis alsoadministrativelycomplex.However, it hastheadvantage
that all infrastructureservicescanbe dealt with in combination sothe administrative costsare
spreadacrossseveralservices.Oneof the administrativecomplexitiesof land readjustment is
that the administeringagencymust get into the real estatedevelopmentbusiness. It must
assemble,develop, and sell land. For this reason,most placeswhere it hasbeen usedhave
establishedseparateagenciesto managethe operations. Becauseof the overhead costs
involved, It is only practicable on a fairly large scale.

Land readjustment raisesan Importantissuenot dealt with by any of the other methodsof cost
recovery—theprocessrecoverscostfrom the addedvalue produced by infrastructureand not
just from individuals, making it self-financing and not necessarilyburdensome to individual
households.All the other mechanismsrequire either lump sum or Installment payments.The
land readjustment system is financed by recapturing value created by the addition of
Infrastructure.Althoughthe amountof paymentextractedcanbe quite large (up to 50 percent
of the land is taken In Korea), it is alsoperceivedaslesspainful sInce the beneficiariesdo not
actuallypay In cash.

3.2.4 Conclusion

It should be clear at this point that there is no best way to recover capital costs of WS&S
services. There are advantages and disadvantagesto each method, and a number of
considerationsmustbeweighedIn termsof equity, administrativecosts,andrevenuepotential.
Given the possibleimpactson demand and the financialviability of WS&S authorities, one
recommendation is that a combination of approachesbe considered and that flexibility be
maintained. Sincenone of the variables that affect the financial viability of WS&S agencies
(demand, willingness to pay, costs, etc.) are static, flexibility should remain an overriding
principle.
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Camp Dresser & Mckee International Inc.
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International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 525-9137
Telex: WUI 64552

CableAddress: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical a~istancecapability in water and sanitatiorl and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Heaith Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of or~anizationshead~ç1by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc (0DM), an iriternationat consulting firm specializing in environfiTental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, 0DM has continued as the pnme contractor.

Working under the close direction of A I ,D.’s Bureau for SOence and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A .0. missions or bureaus, other U.S agencies (such as the Peace Corps),ho~Igovernments, and non-govemmèfit~J

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes th?,d~sigO,implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-goLng projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance Is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecralties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea wôrmdFsease.
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project Issues about thirty or forty reports a year WASH Field Reports relata to specific asslgnmentsin specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy The more widely applicable Tecirnical Reports consist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
oi~topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion. and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


